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EQUAL PRIVILEGES.
At this bank the small depos-

itor and the small borrower are
accorded equal privileges with the
large ones.

Farmers Nafl Bank,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Ent Building, Next to Court House.
WM. S. MOVER, President. A. II. BLOOM, C.siiiek.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

J. S. Williams & Son,
BI.OOMSBVKG PA

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.

WMftwn yam exjxrtwnce. Xatlnfn Mon
7tjranivl. t returns of any Milr crier In
thlmwcMori of Hi rt. Writ for irrnm aridtti. We never dlBapbolnt our patrons.

roK sall ahd ros rest- -

For Sale: A brick store build-
ing and dwelling, together with
stock and fixtures One ot'the best
locations in Bloomsburg. Apply to
J. C. Rutter Jr. 8-- r tf.

Fok Salk. A steam boiler for
house heating purposes. Good as
new. Satisfactory reasons for sell-

ing. Inquire of Dr. J. C. Rutter,
Blooinsbuig, Pa. S i tf

For Salk: A good fixed focus
camera, taking pictures 3 by
inches, good as new. Fitted with
time and instantaneous shutter, two
diaphragm stops, two tripod sock-
ets two view finders, ground glass
and door, and two double plate hold-
ers. A good all around camera for
amateurs. Call and examine it at
The Columbian office, or address.

X Y Z
267 Market Street,

tf Bloomsburg, Pa.
For Rent : A store room on

Front street, in Berwick, Pa., next
door to Opera House. Well lighted
with gas, and has all necessary fix-

tures. Water in building. lias
been used as a drug store for twenty
years. Apply to (3O

S. W. Dickson, Berwick, Pa.

For a good bicycle, either ladies'
or gent's, go to Mercer's Drug
& Book Store.

P. K. Patterson, of Millville was
arrested by officers at Danville Mon-
day night for fast driving through
the streets of that city, and was
fined $8.00.

Town lots for sale, on easy terms.
Bloomsburg Land Improvement
Co. Inquire of Sanderson Woods,
sales agent. N. U. Funk, Scc'y.
Office, Jvnt Building. (4 25

m

The trainmen on the Bloomsburg
division of the P. & R. Railway
have received an nndemanded in-

crease in wages. Kngineers will
now receive $3.10 a day and brake-me- n

$2.10 a day.
- -

The elder berries that grow by
the road side are useful for many
purposes. The blossoms when
dried make a tea for colds. The
inner bark makes a salve when
united with tallow is good for cuts.
The berries make luscious pies and
excellent wine and yet the farmers
cut them clown as weeds.

Local conditions should govern
the tone of newspaper adveitising.
When your town is prosperous, all
its wage earners are employed, a
new people moving in every day,
do your advertising accordingly. A
distressed tone or, what is worse,
no advertising at all is not in har-
mony with such conditions. Print-
ers Ink.

- - -

Persons who have been holding
back the filing of deeds, notes and
other stamped documents, hoping to
save the internal revenue, will iind
themselves mistaken. When any
paper dated previous to July 1, last,
is offered for filing it will not be re-

corded unless the proper amount of
revenue stamps are affixed

Do you want a good second-
hand bicycle ? If so, go to Mercer's
Drug i: Book Store. One ladies'
wheel, S oo, with new tires ; 011c
gent's wheel, style, Sentinel, a bar-
gain at $ii.fo; one gent's wheel,
style, Reading, for $11.00; omj
high grade Columbia wheel, gent's,
for $9.50 ; one; Reading Special,
with coaster brake, It.r $16.50.
New last year ; one Crescent tan-
dem for $25.00.

MtoM lllf 1'oiiy.li
nncl WiiiIih Hi.- - cuiil.

Lnxiulvc iiilnlnu TaM.'U euro a cold
Ittuueuay. ru emu, uu nay. rune,

Joseph Callahan was drowned in
a mine breach at Centralia Tuesday
morning. He was aged 15 years.

-
The Winona Fire Company's

Twentieth Century Minstrels at the
Opera House September 16. Some
thing new in minstrelsy.

- - -

September court has been changed
back to the first Monday. Xext
Saturday will be the last day for
filing accounts in the Register's
office.

Samuel Adams' barn in Briarcreek
township was struck by lightning
Monday afternoon and destroyed.

was lost.

The new telephone line from Mill-
ville to Jerseytown was completed
Saturday. The construction crew
left here Monday mornine for Cata- -

wissa to build a line from that place

- - - -

The Ilarrisburg Patriot says the
shipment of potatoes through that
city west is unusually large this
summer and long draughts of the
tubers have been hauled through on
the Pennsylvania Railroad. Over i

100 cars have been sent west in one
day during the past wee, and many
trains have been sent out with thir-
ty to forty cars of potatoes con-
signed to the western points.

Mrs. John W. Cooper died at her
home in Hazleton Sunday morning
after a long illness. The deceased
was born in Nesconeck in 1821.
Her maiden name was Mary
Clarissa Kunkle. She was married
in Xescopeck in March 1840 to
Richaid Milton Brundacre. The
latter died nine years thereafter. In
March 1849 she was united to John
W. Cooper, and they have resided
in Hazleton ever since. The funeral
occurred Tuesday morning with
interment in the Cemetery at Ber
wick.

An extensive property holder of
Sullivan county some time ago
deeded six hundred acres of Jand to
the Lord, because he was tired car-
ing lor it. The deed is still on rec
ord in the Court House at Laporte.
in tne midst ot this land is a town
known as Celestia. The land has
since been sold for taxes. In the
Court House, at Lewisbtirg, Union
county, a deed has been placed on
record, the chain of title of which
has been traced back to Adam. The
county officials are rjot anxious to
copy the above deed very often.

- -

Farmers' Picnic- -

The ninth annual Farmers Picnic
will be held at Grassmere Park
Thursday, August 8. Dinner will
be served for 25 cents each. We
can seat 100 people at our tables at
onetime and will have an aoundance
of provisions, enough to feed every
one that comes and that wants a
good warm dinner. Kverybody
come and have a good time and get a
good dinner. Com.

. . .

Canal to be Drained'

The Board of Health has made ar-
rangements for draining the canal, so
that the stagnant water will no longer
be a menace to health. The water is
the surface water lhat is discharged
into the canal from the town, near
Catharine street. From there the
water runs up the canil instead 01"

doivn,and by digging a trench it can all
be carried up to the waste gate near
the Bittenbendur farm, and so dis-
charged into the river.

lUra Lamed- -

Fire on Sunday morning completely
destroyed a barn belonging to George
Ferguson located in the smith eastern
section of town. An alarm was sent
in immediately after the discovery was
n:ai!e lint oving to tne combust 'e
contents of the structure, the head-
way gained befoie the fire companies
arrived vus too great to overcome.
In adjacent barn, the property of
Joseph Cupp, was ignited several
tunes, but the damage to it was only
trilling.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Bit CF Bis Sow.

There was a rouh and tumble fight
at Danville Saturday night. The par-

ticipants were Irwin Hunter and Jesse
Fisher. It was a desperate struggle,
and both men mingled their blood,hut
Hunter finally retired with the honors
of the encounter having bitten his

nose nearly off. Fisher's con
dition is quite critical. Surgical at
tention was given him and the nose
plastered and sewed up as best it could
be done. He will be disfigured for
life Just what precipitated the alterca-
tion is not known but Hunter is the
proprietor of a livery and Fisher was
until recently an employee. It is be-

lieved that wages figured in it. The
penalty for a crime of this nature is
one thousand dollars fine and imprison-
ment for five years. Hunter was
arrested Saturday and given a hearing.
lie was held in $ 1 oco bail for court.

. . .
The Dug DaTs.

Last week marked the beginning of
what are known as the "dog days,"1
which precede and follow the behacal
risinz of the star Sirius, in the constel
lation ot the Greater Dog. They
will end August 27. The season is
regarded by many persons as more
unhealthy than that which immediately
precedes or succeeds it, and as being
a time when mankind is more liable
to attacks from disease through ex-

posure or imprudence in general hab-

its than in any other. The heat, while
the dog days last, is usually more
sultry and oppressive than any other
in the summer. Then, too the meat
and vegetables are supposed to be in
more danger of spo-linj-

t from the ef-

fects of the weather than at any other
time.

-

It Was A "Big Worm."

An Italian laborer working on the
railroad near Renovo saw a rattle-
snake coiled under a stone. Not
knowing anything about snakes, he
picked the reptile up to throw it aside
when the snake struck us fangs in the
man's hand. The Italian continued
working when his hand began to swell
which attracted the attention of his
fellow workers. The Renovo News
say that he explained the matter

in these words: "Worma
bit ma hand. Hurts lika hella What
do?" An investigation showed that
the worm was over four feet long and
a deadly, black rattler. The hand had
swollen to eight times its normal size.

Centralia'a Teachers.

The Centralia School Board met
last week and elected teachers for the
ensuing year. No changes were made
in the personnel of the corps. There
was a vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion just previous to close of the last
term of John J. Reilley,. His sister,
Miss Margaret Reilley, was elected to
succeed him. The action of the school
board is satisfactory. The expected
cutting out of a teacher failed to
occur. The schools will on
Monday August 19th.

ilEALTHF
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A man
with a
thin head
of hair is
a marked
man. But
the big
bald spot
is not

kind of a mark most
men like.

Too many men in
their twenties are
bald. This is absurd
and all unnecessary.
Healthy hair shows
man's strength. To
build up the hair from
the roots, to prevent
and

the

t0 1 A0fctPS?lcure Tfc

bald- -

It always restores
color to faded or gray
hair. Notice that
word, "always." And
it cures dandruff.

$1,00 a bottle All druEclils.
My busbies calls mo out nmoncr

stranirrri) a great tbal. I would
riettmlly fuol n- bami'd every tiiuo
I vtiul'l t.'iko olf my lnt, my hair
w.ift tu thin I'.imI thu b.ilil Bpots
plumed fm plainly. 1 bo an tlio ue
nf your Jl.nr Vleor ; than three
inunths H(fn. 'foilay 1 tiad 1 bave lis
lino a head or hair im 1 ever hud.
1 tull everybody v.Uat I lined, and
they ,ny 'It unit t ho a woi.deriul
remedy " Cii;o. Ykm.i,,

lec.ll, l':C3. CMciiyo, 111.

W'a lnv a liook on The Hnlr and
fi'ilp vhlcli ivo vtii send fr. u rnMi
TfUi'.:t. U yevi do not e'.it ull'Uiu
lu'ijem. you exjifcU'd fi- i.i ti.e i,u5 of
tlm Viir"r, wriio thu JJuutur uhuutIt, AtlditMt,

Dn. J. C. AY BR,
Lowed, Mafll.
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IT It pays us to move the goods.
PAYS It pays you to save one-thir- d to one-US- .

half.
Dont forget Our goods are new.

Profit off
Sale.

Parasols for
6.oo " "
3.00 '
a. 00 "

' "1.00

a. 67
4.03
3.00

37
.67

$1.50 Shirtwaists for 98c;

Pinlc. lis;ht blue and tan Shirt
waists, with ilor collar, white front,
reduced from Hi. so to gSc.

Were 10c. and 15c, now 74c.
Percales, white and colored pique,

lawns, etc., down to yd., 7$c.

"c. and 25c. for 19c. and yc.
children's hats each, are in the realm
of want.
25c for 19c

Ladies' Sunbonnets, all colors, la-

test styles.
Were 5c and 8c, now 3c

Lot Jap fans, open and shut, many
patterns, many colors.

Profit off
Sale.

558.

Bromo'Qiisninc

JAMES

mm

ISc. lltfc. YD.

pieces dimity,
and

foulards. Every yard new
this season.

A CUT

THE COST
MANY

INSTANCES.

4-SO-
X,

Bloonrpsburg, Pa.
10c $2.00.

line of ladies neck-
wear newest col-

ors and shapes. Almost
an variety.

0. W. HARTGffilAN
BLOOMSBURG,

your here in town,
for hot and

The

tf.

PAVS
YOU.

Profit off
Sale.

SIBECII FCS

all moire taffeta
ribbon, 30 different

22c. Now

and
dresses,

sizes.

for 19c.
Cotton wide.

19c. for
Pongee.

Profit off
Sale.

son.
NN'A.
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THE F. M. LEADER

Bargain Store,
Lockard Building, and Centre Sts.,

BLOOMSBURG, - - PENN'A.
THE LARGEST AND

Best Bargain and Novelty Store
IN COLUHBI A COUNTY.

Make headquarters when
iugs weather pleasure comfort :

IT

cheap

cloth,

following offer- -

Seta, "The at 00c. and $1.10.
Hammocks, all styles, from 75c. up.
The Children's Delight Juvenile Sets, 10c. and 25c.
Our line of Summer Stationery cannot be matched quality and

The "111' Hammocks and Marguerite Chair. New and pleasing.
Sterling Wickle39 summer cooking.
Extra Fine Fibre Water Coolers. Once tried always used.
The "Hess" Perfumes, unexcelled. All scents.
The E. & B. Non-Corrosi- Ink. The best in world.
The U-N- o O Shoe Dressings and Polishes.
Floral and Plain Pappr. All colors and designs.
A full line of Fine China and Crystal Glassware.
Best assortment of High Grade Low Priced Jewelry in town.
Our line of Tin, and Ware, cannot be excelled.
Reed Anti Rusting Tinware. We guarantee it.
Celebrated Wade & Cutlery. You know its quality.
Baskets, all kinds and sizes, at that will you.
Swift's Celebrated Snap and Wool Soaps. Best and laundry soaps

made.
Hundreds of other too numerous to mention.

Our motto, "Quick Sales and Small and Fair Dealing to All." We shall
be pleased to see you at any time. SPECIAL ATENTION TO
MAIL ORDERS. Try us and be convinced.

We are Headquarters for Fire-Work- s.

purchase until you examine our stock and prices.

P. O. Box

The duties of a godmother to day
are limited to making a present to the
mother on the clay of the child's
christening and remembering to send
a gift to the child nowanri then.

August Ladies' Home Journal,

TM nl.ijnatuio Im cm every box of tljo genuine
Laxative Tablets

tbo remedy thut cure, it cold In ono dajr

REiLLY 4 SON,

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS-

EXCHANGE ULOCK, SECOND I'EOOR

WERE AND 25c, NOW

25 of sa-

teen, batiste, pongee,

IN

IN

to

Xew
in all the

endless

22s. 15c.

4(
colors,

at

Children's gingham
to

covert in.

yd.
Mercerized

Main

bur

Croquet Best,"

Garden
for style,

price.

Oil Stoves, for

the
Famous

Crepe

Granite Agate

Butcher
prices astonish

toilet"

articles
Profits,

GIVEN

Do not

small

m

F. M. LEADER,
Bloomsburo;, Pa.

$15,000 QtVESI AWAY.
Tub Iiai'.kis'uko Patriot hns maile arrangements by which every subscriber has

opportunity share in the distribution cf $15,000 by making estimate the com-
bined oflici.il vole of Ohio, Massachusetts, and Iuwn, cast for yovcinor on Novembers,
igol. Send in estimate with ?5 cents for month's subscription The i'ATkir
ill advauce. Each additional monthly payment in advance entitles you to additional

We will you a certificate containiii2 your estimate which will entitle you i

tny prize your estimate may,secuic.

Nearest
..

Third
1' Olll ttl.. .,
I iflh
S:;th
Seventh...

jj:i;;!.tll..
Ninth

Innate.

29c.

and 50c.

Prizes to be Awarded as Follows :

f5,oc(i
2,5110
1,000

500
300
2
loO

75
5

Tint!
Next
Next
Next
Next
Next
Next
Next

35"

160..
I So..
2t O.,

A.

in. silk

15c.

22c. for 59c.
4

6 yrs.

13c.
34

3yc.

are

an
to an on

your to
an

send

'JO

10 Tr i 5 each
. IO "

5 "
4 "
3 "

'f.

t4

one

SPECIAL Plil'.KS
Nenrest estimate be

fore I ul v 10. SI
Nearest estimate be-

tween July Jo and
Auyu.-- t to 7 jo

Nearest estlni.tti be-

tween August 10 and
September 10 $jO

Ker.d Tun IVtrict daMy for full particulars and send estimates and monev to
THE I'ATKIOT COMl'ANV,

4' J 1 3 llAKKisruiu;, i'lj


